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EXPLOITATION AND EVALUATION OF RESEARCH RESULTS
(Communication f rom the Commission to-the Counc'iL)
1. At its meeting on 21 October 1979 and in its concLusions adopted on
20 December 19?9, the CognciL stressed that the uLt]mate aim o.f
Community research must.be to produce resu.Lts which contribute to
the attain'ment of 
.the economic, sociaI an.d other objectives of the
Community and its Member States.
Accord'ingLy, thb Counci L asked the Commission to formuLate sur'tabLe
proposaLs for :
- a poLicy on the utitization of resuLts,
: a system for evaLuating the resuLts of common prognammes-
2. UtiLization of resut.ts i '
2.1'.0nLy part of Community research is designed to promote "inventions
. thdt can be used directLy, This re.search 'in many cases 'invoLves a
long run-r,ip to technoLogieaL innovation (fusion, hydrogen) or eLse
encourages or faciLitates innovation (pur:e research and the provision
of servi ces).
An appropriate pol'icy for 
.the uti Liz'ation of the resuLts of .ani:
nesearch wiLL therefore invotve a good deaL.of information process'ing
and dissemination and'aLso essentiaIr. aLthough more Limited, expLoita-
tion of inventions on an industriaL scaLe"
Ld be aimed at aLL potentiaL2.2. The dissemination of research resuLts shoul
users, economig operators and decision-makers, qnd nOt be confined, as
is often the case, to scientific circLes,
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To thir snd" Ereat*r effortS rhor,ll"d br madq to anelyst, pt'ocQs9 and
disseminate the information coLLected, to overc,ome Ianguage barriers
and to rauttipfy -the nulmber of information access points by calting
upon,,trade associations" chambers of sOra$erce, and regiona{' and .
tocaJ- technoLogicat advisony serv'ices for assistance.
2.3. The transposit-ioll of, research resutts frss the invention stage to thej innovation stage caLts for a series of upgr,ading perat.ions' i.e.
' deuetopmen!, €xperimentatisn and nari<eting, A nnore vigorous upgrading
poticy, 
.given suffi'cient resources, rould m,ake it possible to :
attain increased ben,ef it f,rora the iecitaoLogicat .achievesents of
the Joint Research Centre ;
use {ilore y'ideJ.y on at industriil scate the- indirect-sction resutts
obtai,nsd by universjties and research i'nstttut€s ;
folto* rp fiore intensjvety the use raade by industry of the'resutts
of indirect action ;
make use of the direct spin-off from tong term progranmes-
?.4. In line iith the Counci'l REsotution of 14 January 197t+' a pot"icy for
the uti'Lizaiion o.f Csnmunity research retutts shsuLd-,proEf€ssivety
be extended to inc,Lude coordination and cooperat'ive projects betweena
the$4efi$erStatesjni'hefietdofdigseninationandexp|.oitation.
The Cpmraission therefore' onooort, that durir.lg 198'l cR€sTl"r"*in",
and coh4oares national methodi of dissernination and exptoitation,
indicates those projects of Cornmunity interest rlhich it uouId be
worth uhiLe to undertake by concentrating existing resources
3. EvaLuat:on of results
3.1. As to'the ,evaluation of research resuLts" the f,ornmission has investi-
gated evaLi.ration nrethodoLogies devetoped within the MembelStates
and eLsewhere in order to examine the possibitity of adapting them
fon the evaLuation of Community R&D programmes.
Evaluation of R&D programmeB cannot.be performEd w'ithout reference to
the overaLL environment of the programmes and shouLd in particuLar be
appropriate to the nature and specific objectives of the'work. The
Commission therefore icame to the concLusion that the Comriunity shouLd
develop its own evaluation .criteria to suit the specific characteristics
of Community R&D programmes.
3.2. In adclition to evaLuat'ion aetivities undertaken by'the responsibLe
depantments of the Comm'ission (Lifiited mainLy to the scientific vaLue
of the work), it appeared appropr.iate to pnovide Community decision-
making bodies with an assessment carried out by independent, externaL
experts of resqLts o.btained tf.rrough Commun]ty reseanch programmes
3r3. This ipproach is now being tested out in a number of cases. The first
exercise has aLready been compLeted, but its usefuLness can, in the
icaL use
. 
Last resort' be assessed onLy when it is known what practi
decision-makers reaLtY make of it
3.4. When the test runs have been compLeted, the Commi ssion, w'iL L draw 'its
conc LuSions and clreck .t.hem in an internationaL forum, where the
results of the test cases can be confronted and compared;with simiLar
activities conducted in and outside the Com{nunity-
3.5.0nly in the Light of aLL this experience would the Commission consider
that there was a case for presenting to the CounciL any proposal
concerning a systematic eviLuation of Community R&D programmes.
ts aae attached to this communication' The1. Two detailed Commission repor
firlt concerns the expLoitation of resuLts.(Annex I), the second their
assessment (Annex II).
' The CounciL is ask'ed to take note of this communication and of the
Commi6sion's pt^oposaLs incLuded in it, in response to. the CounciLrs
request of ?0 December 1979.
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Roport i.n reeponse ic the
the defiuition of a policy
Councilre regueet of
on tha exploitation
ANNffi I
?O Dacepbar 1979 f,or
of, research reeultq.
1. 
,
The 'rReeeareh* Cou:n,eil nade it clear ai its 5t9th eeeeion that tbe
ultimate objective of Gonounity neseareh should be a eontribution
, thnough ite rasulte to tbe qchi*venent of eeonoric, eocia]. or other
goals of the CIorernity and ite Menber States.
The Soturci.l eca$aquentl3r requeated the Core:ieeion ta, dnarr up :uitable
pnoposele, in particmlar tcrrards defining a petricXr on the acploitation
of researsh rearrlte,,
Because of the reepcn*ibility aonferred irllan it by tbe Treatiee and
by Council Regutations for eew?ring out rssearch prcgranmee the
Commiesicn bae akqJrs been conaerqed. to aneure that research:resulte
are pbssed on to tbcir potenti*l- ueera in the rpst effective Eanner
possible.
The ECSG end &matou Treatiea aesigrt to the Cosrltiseion the task of
diesexoi.nati.ng Oowunity researeh resulte wilely, ard of 'ensuring the
induetrial exploitation of any i.nventi.o:re produeed, in the eourse of
thbt rseearch"' The Copnissi:on :a^lso hae sini.lar responsibilitiee for
EIC research prcgraru,nes, under Article 41 of the Treaty in respect
of agricul.tural reeearch, and under council re6prlation No ?38o /lq ot
1J Septenber 19?4 as regerd.e other research.
In oarryirlg out thie task, horever, the Comrission ie eonetantly obliged.
to adapt ita activ"itiee to natch d,evelopnente in the content of
researsb progrirmee and. the natirre of the results achieved.
Following the reviverl of a connon poricy on scienee and technology by
the CounciL-resolution of ld Ja.nuary 1974 a.nd in conformity with the
guiderinee. adopted for thc period, 1g77-Bo] the forloring points have
omerged:
a) those areas sf.reeesrch whoae resultg could not normalty be
erpected to contribute to a conruuni.ty objective, i.e. funda-
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nontar resea.rqhr have been elininatad fron the'prografimea;
b) research projecte whoee otjecti.Jc- is the devei.opnent of techno-
l"ogical innovation niII in nany eas€a lea.l to ind.uetrial exp3-oita-
tion only in th'e nediun or long te:m (e,g. controlled. therrnonuclear
fueion a.nd h;rd.rogen) i
c) the procesg of innovetion in ind.ustry is stimuleted. and facilitat.ed
by resear"t tn other areaa which roay-not itself produce inventions
(resee."ch i.nto perfornance or the optfnization of new technologien,
technoecononic studice, new applications for hirown technologies
etc.); 
-
d) in the enerry eector the corurunity has resourceer to finance
d.enonetratlon projecte for crploitable technologics;
e) the progra.uunes
materiels and
also includ.e bervice actj.vities (e.g. tbsting of
eguipment, d.ata acguisitign a.nd processing, etc. ).
Such a wide range of activity in0vitably leads to a wide variety of
redults. A suitabre HaJr of dealing with each tSpe of resurt rust
therefore be developed lf erploitation is to be effective.
rmespective of Hhether the resurte relate to ECSC, Eqra,tom or FEC
tesearch, the policy for their erploitation must nevertheless be based. on
sixnilar princlplee, eince the egononic and sociaL objectives of,the three
Conmrnities are virtually id.enticel.
Such an erploitation policy cannot be ba.sed exclusively either on the
d.isseqinption of the results, or exclueively on-their 'rvaforization'rf,.
Thie is because Conmrnity programses are ncjt intended. excluoively for
the inprovanent of scientific and technical- lrrowledge, nor exclusively
, for the developnent of ner producte, oguipnent or processes.
For-the P-urPoses of this report the ter:rne "valorizatlon', a^nd "d.ieeemi-
nation't will be used. only for convenience. fn reality there ie no aharp
boundarXi between the proceeses of ,,dissemination,, a.nd of 'rva.lorization,'.
Thest activ:.ties ane d.istinct fron the evaluation of research reeults
but contrlbu.te to it throlrgh the lnforrnatign they make availabLe.
vair:ri;atj'otr: nsaning the entire Eoguenca of etepe by which a technicaltypromising invention ie introduced inio econoraic use (pa,tenting, cornmercial
evaluation, dev*lopnent, iicensing, Frototl?e producti.our .r""[iti"gf -t", i
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t2. GUJDELT$ES rox A ,P0tICY O}-{,THE qXILOITST,IO}I ffi'R8SAEq8.-RSSTTLTS
On the basis of tireec principles and using the axpresaion t'erploitation
of .rosultgfi in its widest eense, the Connieslon prc.Iloses for adoption the +
folloring guid.ollnee :
a) Digseraination of results
Resulte shoulti be channelled. nore epecifically toward.s the potential
u8€rs of the lonowled.ge. At present for certsin progrannee the info:s-
' 
natiou rens,lng aLl too froquentry in scienti.fic and, research
circlee, rhich are prod.ucers of lrrowled.ge. Results rhicb ca^n be
d'lrectly utilized. ehould. be described. in articlea written in a
laaguage whlch ig accesslble to ind.ustrialists and. othsr decisiorr-
mal<era who d.o not alrays have the rnea.ne to analyse the origj-nal
publiehed, j.nforrnatign. Hhen user ne6de and habite requi.re it,
such articles should be transrated. into the other connunity
Ianguagee. Tn addition, resulte would. be better d.isseminated,
amd' nore certain to reach snal1 and rnedir:p-sized. fi:me and local
authorities, by enJ-ioting the aid. of trad.e associations, chanbers
of cornrnerce and regional and. local technical coneultancy services.
r\b) Valorization of results
For the results of research to pass fron the stage of the invention
to that of innovation presuppos€s a esries of steps invoLving
d.evelopnent, testlng a.nd. narketing. As has alrea.dgr been nentioned
above, Comunity research by its very nature does'not give rise to
' a large nursber of inventiona suitable for erploitation. Nonetheless
a nore eystenattc vaLori,zatlon policy rith increascd. resources
could result in:
harreesing'better the existing technological capacity of the JRC;
more srtensive ind.uetrial exploitation of results produced
' by ind.irec'b actione involving universj.tiee a.rrd resear:ch
institutes;
closer folloreup of exp).oitation by industries benefiting from
lnd.irect actionel
the.uso of r:hort-term spin-off fron long-terna programtres (which
is freguent.Ly neglected);
taki'ng advantage of scbnomies pf scale r".d.€'possible by the si:ze
of the cornrnon narket, without which narntrr innovatione would not
- 
rcach the b:reak.oven point.
Iv'
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c) tinks bq,tween ComE,unit.y anii Fatiqnal reqegrch
ft ehouLd" be recalLad. th*t in eoc.orrlanog rith tha Counetl Reao.lutlon
' of 1Q, January 1)lQ, tine conmon policy o'n science a^nd. technologr
"involves the coordination of natlonal. policies and. the joint
implenentation of projects of intere.st to the Commpnityr'. The polic.y
of exploitatibn of research results available to the Community should
thus not be kept separate from that of Member States for the results
available to them.
For EURA1OM and EEC research the reeulte of a eignificant part of indireci
action research ca.nnot be separatid. fron the national prograslmes.
Comnrurity finance ie in fact only partial a.nd. lt is freguently the
caee that supplenentary fina^rrce is roade arrallabl.e directly or indirectly
fron national or regional sources.
.:
In a nunber of axea6 
- 
includ.ing sone having absolute priority 
-
Corununity research represents only a.snalL part of the publicly-
aided. reseJrch being undertaken within the Connunity. The establishment
of Conrmrnity-wide systerns for diseernination and valo::ization in these
areas would. prove of far greater cost-effectiveness if they were
establ.ighed. jointly by the Comm;unity. and the Mernber States. They
could also be uegd, for the d.issenination and valorization 
_of national
research th::oughout the Connulity: 
,
A policy for the exploitation of Conrnunity reaearch resulte ehould
therefore gradually be enhanced, by coordination.and cooperation with
Menb6r Stites in the field. of d.iseenination end" valorization. Fuch
initiatives have a1rea,{y been taken in ieolated insta,ncea with, for
exa,nple, listing.s of research projects including both Conrnunity
a.nd. national projecte, conferencos ained, at updatingresults at both
Community and natj.onial levels, and oolLaboration with national valo-
zation organizations.
-r-
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Current ms{hods
-
1.he Commission has made consid.erable progress during the Iast few years
in diversi.fying its d.issemination rnedia.-
ffi
'.;
l.
3.1
Dissenination Has pfeviously baoed. principally
cati.on,of resea.reh reports, the proceedi::gs of
rences and, i:n the nuclear field., the reference
informationn.
on the systeuatic Publi-
a, snall nurnb.er of co.nfe'
periodica.l 0srrraton
the Cornnission ia currently givlng priority to the uee of existing infor-
metion med.ia 
- 
publication of articles in scientific and technical journale
and the publication, throrrgh the private sectorn of works such as conference
reporto, comni.fations, data collectioner atlasesretc.
[tre Corruniseion policy encourages hunatr contact. In the context ot' indirect
sc,fions, neetings between contractors whose areas of researctr are relaterl
and cornplementary have met with real success. Confere4cesr- seminars a4d
stu{tri.- meeti-ngs have multiplied. to approximately 50 per year where exchange.s
take place not only of research results but also of associated information
in areas covered, by Commrurity propgaJnmes.
The sys1,ernatic printing and. publi.cation of particular research reponts
has been discontinued. Selectivity is practised on the basis of the reportsl
subject matter, and some are publiehed. in the conventional way if they have ir
Iarge potential readershipr whj.let others are reproduced-9n microfiche.
Ttris selectlwity in no way red,uces the accessibility of the-results, since,
irrespective of the mediura in which they are published., the availability .
of all reports is publiciaed j.n the information bulletin rthrro--abstractsf
with an additional.brief surnmary and bibliograpltic;rl references. The EAIS
cornputerlzed data ba,se, which contains a1l- the noticee published in li,hro-
abstracts (18 O0O references since L956), can now be aecessed via the
*Erlronet-DIANET' sy.stem,
. As for dernonstration. pro jects,
come visi"tors arrd traineee.
3.2 Prgnosell .L8lrrovements
3, 2. i Infor'mation l)xeaentation
s
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With the sann6. aim of Eupplying information digeste iather than a confusing
nass of infor:mation, priority has been given to the pribiication of perio-
dic programne reports, euch as the rtstatue reportsrr on the en6,rgy pro-
grauune.
As lt had. become d.ifficult to reaoh a clear assessment of progress in
JilC researeh through the published articles a.nri reports, half-yearly
progress reports are now published for each of the,rd.irect action research
progranmes. So that national institutions, researchere and ind"ustrialists
r.rithin the Connulity have priority aecess to these reports, persona.l co-
pies ar€ d.ispatched to several hundred such users.
In the nucl,ea.r field the system of confidential corununications estab-
lished 20 years ago using national qontacts has been maintained, thou5;h
its value ha.s dimi.nished. and the Commission intends to overhaul it.
Dissemination of ECSC rese:rch resrrlts has been the subje.'i of a thoroug,h
rationalization. Section fI of rrL\ro-abstractstt is devoted. to this research
i,nd i s particularly appreciated. by its 1EOO subscribers for its substan-
ti;rl and informative summaries (in a nrrmber of languages) which give tle-
taiis not only of available publieations but a.lso of new research J,rojectsn
The -stuclv meetings attract a large number of participants. !4ethor1s of
d,j.stributing research reports have been discussed..
I'he agricrrltr-rraL research prog?ammes 
.includ.e numerous seqrinars whose
proceed.ings constitute ueefuL works of reference. These progammes also
provid.e for excharges of research personnel.
Most i'iforrnati.on disseminat'ed.,byr
forn cilosen rather freely by the
propoeals are only selected if they wel-
the Cornrnission has so'far been in 
"i.
researchers themselves.
io
*7 
-
Ttrough disscmi.na.tion may be aceelrtiible in this form when tlre i.n't'or-"
mation is intendecl .For scientific circles it frequently consti'Lr-rtee:
.ating to expLoiibble
.resul.ts toward's fir'r,s 
- 
particularly sma.ll and. med.ir.rm-sized ones 
-
and. 
lowards- 
cther d,ecieion-rnakers.
Directin6 t}:e d.issenination'of research results towards their ultimate
ussfs $o;16 to encourage their effective irnd rapid exploitalion rvi1l
entail a najor effort in the presentation of certain t;rpes of informatio::io
luch es has been turdertaken f,or IICSC and agricultur:al research.
It wilL be neceesary to analyse research results to id.entify those
whieh req'uire ed.iting. rn thie wqy poputarired texts, 
",rmm*ry reports,
manuals aird monographs could be prod.uced. for certain research fl.rea6,
highlighting po$r.ts which appear to be suitable for erplr:itation in the
short te::G.
For the most pq^r"b such d.ocuments will be deeigned around. the require-
ments of thsir businees read,erer l:articularty in snall and medium-
sized firms. Wherr the results obtained a,re likely to affect re53:J"abions
ardstandard.s (e.g. in the environment or enersr savings) documents
should bei prepared: f,or reading by institutional decision-nakers.
nocumerrt d.istribution is not the.most reliable method. bf bringing ai:out
the exploitation of re,srrltsr however. A d.ialogu.e should. be established.
between the partj.cipants in the inforrnalion transfer.r &d for that
reason information seminars for users worrLd be d.esirable. fnformation
leaftets would, then be pubrished. for or after such seminars.
l
fn -bhe eems l{ay J'inancial incentives -should. be available to encour?r.ffe
visitsr secondments arrd s*udgr tours for potential users with the iesearch
teams or, preferably, with'operators of pilot plants or clemonsti:ation
pro jec b s.
Parti-cipiation at exhibitions and technical notes, both of which are
appropriate media for the va.loriaation of. inventions. anq are already
belng used by the commission, should be developecl along the lines pro-
jrosed. below.
TI
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3.2.2 Dissemination channels
Frany potenti.al ussrs of ths results of Cornmunity reeearch programmes
renain unarrar€ that 
-the progra*nees oven €xist.
Dospite tho eteps taken by the comnieeion d.uring the rast few years
(eee paragraph 3.1 above), ana tnough there nay be improvementg in
the preeente'tion and. packaging of tha information available, sonne
'bueinessee and. ad-urinistrationg remain beyond. the reach of the
d.iseanination networki There are in fact a gr€at nanJr which do rrot
have the n6c6ggarxr staff or financial resources to keep up to daie
wi.th al1 ths informat{on which uould be ussful to them, but go in
search of infor^rration only rhen they have a specific probLem to be
golved,
This fact has led. to the creation of a number of' j-ntermediary infor.*
mation and tecnnical coneultancy services, the resurt partly of
private, and part).y of publtc initiative, rt should be noted that
ihe 'rax-quota" eection of the FmEiR provid"es for the financing of
such seryice,B in certain rogions.
EstabLishing a decentralizod ne-bwork nerely fo:" the dlssemination of
Comnunity research reeults ig out of the q'uestion" It would'nonetheless
be bighly d.esirable to use existing decentralized" networks., euch as
professional aseociations, chambers of commercs, regional coneultancy
services, loca]. authority groupings etc"9-t".
Hith this J.n vier+, it is reconnend.ed that the Cgnmission ghould
eetabLish flrn links with sueh onga^nisations, and. should. organlze
infornation meotings for then"
Meetings betrreen representstivee of thase orgarrizationg could have
consid.erablo impact if they aLeo facillte*ed. the oxchange of infon-
mation on *he results of research undertaken by Ivlember States and if
they led, to the gradually establishnent of crturse-frontier eollsborar
tion' Thie collaboration coukl, at a leter stag:a.o be consolida.ted by
creat ing E\roi:e*wide aseociat ionsn
3.2.3 ffnguq*se barrj-elg
Tbe fact that it i.e iupossible to translate all the scientific a.nd
tcchnicaL terts pubLished by tho Connission into thc six-official
.t
languages of the Oonrunity is a not lnsignificant barrier to the optlnal
dieleninattot ot reeea.rch re.1ults.
The gravity of the problen ehould" not be exaggerated, howevGr.
jt"nong ecientiets of a certain level a lgrowLed"gle of ths nore common
Ianguagioe ie consl;ant3.y tnproving. On the other hsnd when the
dissemination is oxtend.ed to inelude firrns (noet of wbich are small
, &nd. neidiurn-sized.) a.nd governmeRt bod.ies the abgence of translatione
nay reerilt in inf,ornation being rejected.
Careful- geLection of texts to be translated is of courae' necessary- to
avoid arlir waste.
I trFuro-abgtrac-tstt currently ineludes su@aries in eeveral languagee. Tlre
proceed.ings of some conferencos are also tra^nslated into several
languages rhen i.t, ie both pooaibLe' and useful. ,Occasionally, qaior
. 
texte are publishrd in all eix Comnunity langua4;es.
In future it woutrct be desirable to produce translatione of texte written
for a wider public, sunmary,reports, .rn6.nua1e, monographg intendedl fan
industrialists (psrticularly suall and nediu:r,-sized enterprisee) and
a.d.rninistrative boclies (particularl,y regional anrd local government).'
$rcb a principle should. neverthelegs be appl"ied. prudently in view of
the cogt of transl.ation and the tine taken. Translation adds conside-
rably to the, cost of eertain r*orks while at the sa,ne time restricting
thE narket for cach of the varioue language versione. At tha eane
tine, delays in the tranelation of teehnlcaL textg are frequentl-y so
long'lhat the ihfornation rmay well be out of d.at€, by the tinc it
appears in a4r larrguage otheq thafr the originaL,
4.8
- 
JO -r
In csnclueion, the Consliseion riould like to have.further fund's (of
the ordel of 1bo.o00 nuA to 1$0 000 EliA por ree{.) *'rrr,llabxo for thc
translation and publication of selected works.'
- . The Comrnt'ssioi also proposes that e '.ftrans]-ation fund" should be set
. up r*ith the following ieaturee. Financial aid uould bo nado avaj-lable
to one or sjsvsrgl groupe of 'epeeialist publiehers who r*ould undertako
to aecopt the risks inherent in publiahing *ranslations of st:ien'bific
oltecLnical te:cte., reporting the resul.ts of Corununity or national
research roiating io ths priority eeitors of the coplnon poficy on.
scienco and technolog,r, Tbe publisbbrs would pay royalties to the
frirrd in propoition to'tirs nufiber of *rorks sold" During i.ts first
yea:. the n'tremslation fund." should' bb. finsrnced- to ths level of
apploxi:na.bo1"y- 5C OOO EUA, sufficiont for the tranelat'j.cn into a
second larrguagb of *,b-out twanty 26g-page rrorks* Theee approp::iations
rally from year to year, br-lt the f,i::st income
shoultl be received during the third yearo
3.2" 4 ry:o"eiag:g1-*:ns lo 
-gojrtl,q,ct,g
fn the cage of EURATOM a.nd
the' contracte laY dovm that
in disseminaticn.
At the saae ti$e, when'the contiactor.is aleo in receipt of aid from
national soutces the Co6illiseion is not alnays able to tnsist on that
priority, and. diesemination is then effecteci by national adminisi:'a-
tions or r€sgarch institutes, in accorda:nco with'thetr own etandards'
Dissenination outside the-country.of origin may as a result be reetrictLd
atrd dolayed, It is ttre Corulissionrs i.ntention.'to reviee the tarme of
such contracte'to ensure that ln the eaee of ioint financing the
d.issemination of resulte is und.ertaken ln tandem with the national
authcrities.
fhees problene do not eriss for ECSC research'
ffiC ind.irect action reeearch, clapgoe 1n
the Connission shall have fiyst priorit.y
, 
' i- ' "r1 i-'1" , '" '::: I
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3.3 Budqqtfrv;.roPJeqq
Except for the-c8s€'e of EOSC and agricultural reaearch, the approp-
ria'tiong necessaqr for the d.issenination of research results ar€ nade
available und.er chapter 35 of the conutinitiest gene:r,ar budget. For
1980 theee appropriationg totaL EUA 600 OOO.
Each year tbe Connission proposes an increase ia these a$suntg to take
account of tbs increased volurae of research and developncnt rurdertaken,
'and- to inprove the gi:ality of dlesenination along the guidelines which
have been d.efined. above.
These proposals are regular1y rejected by the budget authority, which
onLy allows an arrnu,al increase of 1O to 11/". fhis increaee does no more
'than cornpensate for the effecte of inflation.
At the sa4e tine, cr)nununity epending on research and developnent
increlased by 336/" fron 10. J nillion EUA in 19?3 'to 3O6 rnit lion EUA in
1980. Over the sa.me period appropriations for dissenination increased
by only 1OV/..
The rationalization alrea.dgr described neverthelees a11owed. an austere
but eatigfactory poj.icy to be pursued. untiL lgTg, and, the increaee j.n
coets ltaa contBined by recourse to pr"ivate pull.iehetre ax6 the prgmotlon
of 'salss. Sren'so, in 1)lt and 1980 th€ Connission has had. to resort to
the transfer of appr.opriations in ord.er to neet its triabirities.
Roceipts, are curr€nrtly estinated to be ?OO OOO WA, but'cannot go on
increasing ind'ef,initely if the Comission continues ite previous policy
of actively publicizing research resulte. This pol.icy ie based on the
wid.esprea.d free d.igtribution of rEuro-abetractsi and progress reports on
proS?emt'es within the Oonnirnity to publ,ie institutione, co4mitteee whose
sork is connected. vith the reeearch programmes arrd reseerchers ard.
incustrialiete' participating in the progrennes; research. repo*ts are
cj.rculated on a &or€ selective basis.
1.)
-Lc-
fiie Commisqion realizes that as far as the budget adoption proced.rl::e
is concerned the Coiincil Budget'Coromittee can'work only on the basis
of f,inancial consid.eratj.ons and cannot be conoerned. with the require-
ments of a rational policy for the rqanagement of rese_arch results"
A cha.nge in procedure would, however, be eufficient to improve the
^i *"^+i asDtr grtqvlvua
The Commissionts proposal"e for research appropriations (Chapter 33 of
.l' r t i hrne budger/,are by trad,ition examined by the B'"rdget Comnrittee of the
Council and. the groups eompetent for questions of research (ttre rtRese-et!'chrl
group and the Atomic Questions group). Tf, when examining the.'-associated
costs of informatio.n {issemination, rthe Bud.get Comnittee had the advice
of competent technical groups, the Conmiseionrs predieament and views
wou1dcertain1yreceivemoredetai].edattention",
It would be equally appropriate'for each reseiirch programme to expli-
citly al}ow for the organization of meetin6ls (conferenceso seminars, -
rneotings of corttractors) .
To conclude, a Council resolution in eupport of the guidelines described
above woufd. help to ma^lie the necessarlr appropriations available.
f *i--.i*.!"t " l:
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valoRIZ.ilTION 0F RESIJISS
-;H
Ou::ent nsthods
The goutrissionf s'vs,lorization programe during tbe last few yea^n'p hae
rel.ated. principall:f to .IRC inrentions. Tbie activity involves.prosp€c-
ting in the four erstabliahnenie for newly-invented. prod.ucts, eguipnent
and, p:rocess€s, developing ard testing then to the point whers they oan
bc offerert for liuonsing, eeeking suitable car:d.id.ateg forihe granting
of licencee a:td girring licensees appropriate tgchnical assistanCsr
ltitbia the fLeld, o:f SCSC research a nurbcr of proniaing val.o:rj.setion
actions have recently been started.
At present 8O valo:nization actions are in progressr relating fo 55
patented arrd 25 nes-patented inventiong. The snall number of actions
under r*ay is the result of the deliberately selective policy of
developingr aa a gieneral :nrle, only those inventions which are Iikely
nusl turrrcler greater than lO0 OOO EttA within 5 yeare
of being commercialized" This evaluation is often based on a market
",ar\rex, 
,
E)rploitablp inveat:ioRe.are the object of tr'ronty-gight licences at
present in force, of which a nuober relate to nore than one invention;
Of these licences 1{ have reached. the stage of comercial erploitation
with roy"aLtiee bairrg paid. to tbe Colrlrniseion.
As has been erplei:red above, thesc nodeet results are nai.nly rlue to ths
nature of the progralrn€s. They could. nevertheloes be improved. The
Coronieeion hae' in fact'Ueen naking use of the se:nrlcse of narketing
ooneultants siace lg?5 and this ie now beginning to produce beneficial
affecte. In addition, the JRC progra.me authoriz6d by the Council on
13 l,{arqh 1980, i.nc}udes i new financial proviaion for va}orization,
tota,lLi4g 509 OO0 EtlA for four years, with ono raaea"rch uorker and
eight eupport staff. This provision riLl allow the devel-opnent and'
testing of inventions vhish could, not taka place und.er eectorel
pr9gracm€a, and coneequenlty *ttract ths intareet of industrialiets
ano. belp licensees,
l'1111 ':l : \ 1
n7
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Ae rogards the indirect action research progTarnneg, the nu.nber of
inventions notified voluntarily to the Connission by the contractors
wa,s so Low that the Comigsion authoriti€s d.€cid.ed. to question each
contractor by asking bln to conplete a yea/no statoment on his inven-
tions. This procedure was ad.opted for the first tnew enerry? prograrnmc,
which ha.d. been cornplcted, in 1!l$, and brought about the notification
of 107 inventionsl of these, !O are or will become the subject of
patent applicatlons whilst the other 1J relate to unpatentable inven-
t ions.
+
The contractors are only obliged to explolt thEse inventione within a
3-year tine Linit laid donn in the contract. (Regut"a.tion (nnq) *Ba/74
of 17 September 1)f { fixee the rrles for the dissenination of inforra-
tion reLating to F'IFIC research prograrnmee).
Confirmation that these 1OJ inventions are.beS,ng exploitod by the con-
tractore wil-L not therefo,re belavaiLe,ble in rnost cases before 1!82. tr'or
1O of these inventions, however, the contractore have requested the
Comroissionrs assista.nce in seeking 3.icenseas, and priority will be
given to the evaLuation of these inventions.
I A sinilar surwey is now being camied. out a.mongst the contractors of
the "Radioactive waete na^na,gernent and. storage'r prograJune" ft qil1 be
extend.ed. to inc}ud.e .other progranmes likely to have produced inventions
before being cornpleted..
'''
4.2 hooosed improvements
4.2.1 .IRC inventione
The ind.ustrial inportance of
but it includes few research
can be erploited. in the short
the cunent rIRC
a.reas f.ikely to
tetn.
prograrme is recognized,
produce invantione which
--. 
'1--: "j -., 1 . i- j ,r .r i .: .- '-.-.:.:
4',8
,
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Ttre. budget provieions for valorization neationEd earlisq will alLow
the gonnigeion valualle scope for actlon. The GsrnrniaEi.on osngi.ders
that no furthor i.uprovonsntg shouLd" be proposed before ths rgsulte
of thig nelr l.ine of activity have been ev*Lua*ed. Nevertheleesr thp
appropriation only cov€rs development. and feasibiLity $tudies cqrri'ed
out at tbe JRC. It is eesential that fqnde be qa4e available for
further uarkgt studiee, the effectiveneps of. which no longOr needs
to pe d.enonstrated" These Etud.ies bave produced a- nr:mber of beneflta
for the Comiseion and its'partners;
- 
a more effective soleetion of inventions rrbich sre worth valo-
rizing;
interestgd in expLoiting
':
convince industrialiate
frequent\r decigive guideJ,inee for renea.rch ln progresa or
to be und.ertaJcen.
- 
infonoation a,bout firus f.i.kely to be
an inveatloirl
presentation of argunents likely to
of the vaLue of an fnvention;
ttrere is,
technicol
finalty, evelTr resson to continue the ctiqtribution of
notee and participation a! exhibiiions as iformation,sledi.a.
4.2.2 fnventions resuLt fron reeee:nch carried o'ut rrnder contra'4t
As reg:.rds the regime appticable to inventione, nost research '
progt:aruoes begun slnce ll9?4 are sulject to the Council reguLetion
of 1f Septerber 1974. Only on vary 1rars oecaeions have there be€n
d.iff,icultiee iri negptieting tlia tezus of contracts in line with
the Regul-ation,
However, in June 1977 t the Unlon of Europbarl Oorymrniti€s Induatriee
(infgCf), sent to the Connission a report crtticizing the
cumont syetom, I'be Comniesionrs r€sponse to this critiqign rrag
that it wae not appropriate at tha tine for the Cormission to
propose any anendnent to'tho 1pl{ regul.ation;
,lr i
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,thab on the other hand. 
.gny propoeals for inprovement in the
ci.rafting of contraots as regards c}arifyirg the righte and
obligationa 9f both parties. uiader the.1974 reeuLation would
be acceptable. l
oThe CotDnission therefore undertook gn1y ninor revisions to th
d.ra.fting of the te::srs of the'contracts and it was obgenred. that
few contractors raieed. any oljections during negotiation comparable
to those of tbe UllmCI. It can tberefora be considered that tbe present
systen is widely accepted., at least d.uring the contract negotiation
stage. i
Or the other hand, b€cause of the thnee-year tine limit for'e:qploitar-
tion allowed. to contractors, there has not yet becn ar5r erperience
concerrring the clauses relating tb tha obLigation to erpLoi.t.
As has been nentioned above, systematic inquiries regarding contrac-
torst inventions €l:re untlertaken when the scope offered by'. prog?anne
justifies it. Inventione reported. are first evaluated by Comrnission
d.eparturents nith a view to identifying those rhere a check should be
marle at tbe end of three yea^rs that erpl.oltatiqn has beguJx.
(
It will therefore not be until 1pB2 that the Corunission will be in a
position to decide whether or not e-endmente to the 1tJ{ rogulations
shouLd. be proposed.
Nevertheless, two wea}nesses'heve at thie etage been observe{ in the
systen:
the Comiseion has 
.no expLicit right to in{uire 'eb-out a
contractorre intention to erploit an invontion beforo the
expiry of the three-year tine limit, a.nd after that erpiry
it nay reL.l transpire that opportunities for e:rpl-oita.tion have
been lost i
provision is nade for the sharing: cf roya.lties by the contractor
a.nd. the Connission ofrly-if the Coryrission has,exercieald'itg
r:"ght to gra.ni a sub-Licence when insufficient expl.oitation
work has taken placel it would, however, be more eguitablo if
such shari4g were possibLe €aah tiue the Commiesion ie obliged.
by a contractorte inaction to ta.ke tesponsibility for the
b
_ tf _
valorization of an invention, even if the contractor finally
granta the lirlence by mrtual agreonent.
Theee tuo ehortcomings could undirubtedly be overcoEte by ninor
arnendmsnte to tho etandard.. clauses of reaea.rch contracte and
sithout anending fb.e 1974:regul.ation.
In orrler to carrxr out an effective check that the obligation to
exploit ie.bEirg: netl arrd. to offeet contractorgt faiLure to act, th€
Corno:isllion Ehoulct ha,ve appropriatioas availabls for feasibiLity,
etudies, parkst lesearch and arry neceesa.rXr- promotional activities.
Fina}ly, it shoul.d. be noted. that for several Jresrs the cl.auses of
Euratom reses,rch contracts relating to the exploitation 6f inventions
have been in liner with those of the contracts under the 19?4 Regulu'-
tion, so far as j.s possible under the provisions of Ar*icle 12 of the
Euratom Treity.
Revision of the clauses in ECSC financial aid contracte would. also be
d.esirable. This ehould alIow a clarification of certain obligatiom of
the contractorE emd. ensure effective exploitation.
4.3 Budeetarrr problene
Apart frou{r the .i}C valorization fund, appropriations intended for val-o-
rization (feasibiLity stud"ies and market research) should in principle
be entered under th.e head.ing of Ctrapter 36 bt the Cormaunitiesr -general
bud.get. fhis budget-d.oee in fact incLude iten ]511 having a token entry
and an appropriation under chapter 1OO. {he token entry,does, howbver,
alLow linited traisfere d.uring the year fron bthEr Oha,pter 36 headinga.
So fa^:r only a snalL nrrmber of nerket etud.ies have bsen r:ndertalen; abgut
10 per year at an average cost of 3 OOO EIIA. The coets of printing and
d.istributing rtechnical notest and of partieipation at erhibitione are
mst out of disgenination app::opriations.
A.s in the case of the appropriations intend.ed for the d.issemination of
research resrrlts, it would be approi,,riate forthe groups competen{ for
guesiions of, regearch to erprgac gn opinidn on the Comnissionrs budget
proposals (see paragraph 3.3 above). A Council Reeolution.in support of
the gridellnes d.efined. above wouLd facilitete the allocation of the
necessary eppropriat iong.
\lt r'i} t
x
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5.
As ha"s ai"rea.d.y been etrelsed sevsral tinee in this report. no infra,-
stmcture for s, policy of erploiting Comnunity research resulta woul-d bet
- really effectivo and. useful unless it were aLso be used by Menber states
, 
tor the reeulte of their orm 1se+r,ch pr.ogrammee.
' fhsre is no d'e4ying the obetaclee which such a project -,*ould, neet if it
uere too a.rnbitioug" The coord.ination of naiional policies on d.issemi-
nation a.nd. valorisation can on\r be a, l"ong*tem objective, eince the
policies 
€ur€ ev€n nore d.iverse thar tbe policies on research an,1
d'evelopment thenselvee a.nd., in some Member Statee, rel.atively r.rnd.e-
veloped..
Howover a number of spocific initiatives in coord.ination a.nd. cooper-ation'
would preoent few poLitical or financial problems and would be in the
recogrized interests of both the Commrueity and the Member States"
ft should. not be forgotten that sone projects of this nature alrea.dy 
.,.
exist, for exarnple the listings of national and. Coromunity research
projects (aCRpe, a.nd BIRAP), pubLications and conferences giving the
latest infornation on national a.nd. Corumrnity researcho anh Cornrnission
cooperation with a number of nationaL valorizailon bodies, particularly
in joint participation at exhibitione. As part of the second actj_on plan
in the field. of scientif_ic and tgehnical info:mation and docurnentation,
the'Conmunity-will also be giving financial asgistance to an information
and excharrge system for non-conventional (grey) literatire, established
by bod.ies frorn several Menber Sta.tes a^nd. which should help develop and
accelerate the exchange of research results. The Cornmission will also be
giving support.to a French system of inforrna,tion on, ma,rketabl-e technolory
which is principally intend.ed, for valorLzirg the results of publicly
fina.nced. regearch.
Other joint initiativos could be taJcen in the folloving areass
cooperation between infornation and technical consultancy
. service networkg; r
't,
;oint orga.nizati.on of scientj,fic and. technical conferences bf Huropean
interest;
rl-'r
:. il
La
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€xpansidn of Coryrurity pubLication activities ani da;tarbapee on the
reEuJ,ts of natlsrlail resgs,reb ln pligrity ssctoraiI
- 
eetabliehroent of, :refe::tg,I 'serlricee alloring the areee of intarest
of resea;rchers eng6ged !n Conmunity or nationaL reeearcb ar:d of f
the potential.'uebrg of reeea.rch resulte to be idontifi.eil; :
joint narket studigs aimed. at valorizing the reeulta of Comnirnity I
and naticnal res€at:ch;
joini publicity projects by valorization olganications, e'g' during
technolory exhibit:Lons.
Follouing the guid.elinee laid down by the council ResoLution .of 14 January J,1.
1974 and the Councilrs conclusions oi ZO December 1979, the Comriesion
now proposes that dur:Lng i!81 CRE$rI should exa"mine a.nd oohpare the various
national a^nd. Comm'unit;r nethod,s of diesenination and valorj'zation and' ln-."
decid.e r,rhat iniiiatives of Community inter€et couLd ueefully be Undertaken
by the concentration of existing resourceso
ir
{. 'ii'i
: -. lii
- 
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No natter how jud.icious, the efforts nade to ensure the exploitation of.
research resuLts, they will not succeed unless the potential usere of
iesearch reeults are prepared. to take adva.nta6Se of them.
trt has to"be said that the existence of a number of d.isincentives to
innovatioD, &rld. the genera] economie eituation scarce]y errcou::age indueiry
to take riska.
It is nowddays.recognized. that innovation does not foi.Low spontaneously
frou oupport for research and d.evelopment a.nd" that other factors have
a role to play before economic d.evelopment ian benefit fully from the
contribution of scien3e a^lrd technoLogyr.
It is for this reason that Menber States are introd.ucing a growing
number of measureg airned at encoura4Jing the process of innovation,
aLthough not on a systenatic baei,s. .It j.s for the sane reason that two 
,
years a6o the Directors-Generatr of industry in the Mernber States 
- 
who
meet period.i.cally at tho invitation of the Corunission 
- 
set up an ad hoc
group of governrnent erperts.to 'conduct a prelirninarXr en'qrriry into
innovatioh with the Coruoission. fn particular, the enguiry has consid.ered
the following questions:
and. Cosmunity neasures which influence
irurovation; , ''
a stuSr of barriere to innovationl
American and Japanese measlres for the.etimr.llation of innovation;
the firnding of iruaovationl
- 
the. influence of public procurenent;
the aggregation of oa.rlcets;
- 
the rol-i of iriforrnatio4, patente and licences,
fhe generel problen of irurovation is.not the eubject of'this report
however, and. sbouldl not be doalt with'here. lthe Coruaission will put
ite propbsals on the eubject to the Council at a more appropriate tine.
Novertheless the ocploitati;on of tesearch results is merely'one parti-
cular aspect of a far greeter'probien to which reference wae thei'efore
appropriate.
-21 -
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7. sln[!t0.8I oF rIiE sAus PEctPqfiAps'
.
The prinsip*L guidelinos and. proposal.o ctf thls rCpor! ean bc tusoaJiitred
as followsr 
:
a) Ceneral slricl.elinee
- 
BggultE gbould, trs clra,nnelled nore specifical.l.y towards thair
usera.' thrswh *crcunents avail.able in a-Langugge accoseiblc
to then" and through translation and decentralizationl
. r Valorization of the reeults of the Comunitlsst ol*r1 r€searchr .
atril folLorrup oll tbe exploita.tion of rEeuLtg of ln!-iieet
rasearch neguirer e nodeat increase in fina,ncidl rcgourc€sr
b) Dissenoination of re*J:,Its
- 
Special presentcrtion of certain types of infqrnation_ is neces-aa.lXr
to ensux€ that &I1 potential uaers have accegg to research resultsl
for this teaaon' certa;in research areas should be the subject of
inforraation in non-EPeciatistts terms, sufiIaries, Sa.rrualet .
monographs, 6tc.
Info:mation e€m;Lnarg f,or ue'era and f,iaanciaL ineentivee for visi-te.,
eecondeent and, r*u$r tours rith reeearch tEa,ng anil operatore of
Dilot ineteLlations a,nd d.eaongtration pttiects wot114 be desirable.
ilore use sholLd. be nad.e of existing d,issenination channels,
includ.ing as a satter of priority intcrned.iaq1 info:cuation and
teciur;ical consultarqy eenriccs.
frensla*ion f,aci,Li'ties sbould b{r arrailsLc for tsts of gsaeral'
. 
i-ntereEt and for this ptrrpoae tbs necessarJr approprietions ahould
be inclgd,ed in the 'rudgrrtl a. ttrensLation fuild,? wiLl be propoeori.
Frssietoas irr rcaea,rch cortragts shsuld:ba mEnded to e*au:l..a th^at in ;
the case of joint financlng nesults are disseninatcd jolntly rith
national authorities.
c) Valorizetion of resulte
-
Mod.est financing is nbeoess;r for furt'bar narket etudies in connection
. with inventione arising fron dircet a^nd, indirect research activitiee;
ir:
-'''
. !i
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i
I
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llhe provisions of rseearch contracte should be amended to ensure
that the comission is inforned of lntentions rega:.'d.ing the
erproitation of inventions rithout raiting the three y."r"
1aid. d,own in the contractsl
thet, in the event of the cosuission tarcing reeponeibirity for
the valorization of ri contractorts invention, Comiasion and
contractor sha^re an;r ro5ralti.eg.
d) Coozd.ination of national policieg
Fol.loving the guid.elines of the CounciltF rEsolution of 1{ Ja.nuary
1974 arfi, the Csuncilts conclueione of 2O December 1979, the Comission
now proposes that d.uring 1!81 CRESI should, exarnine and. conpare the
various national and. Cosnwrity nethods of d.issenination and utilizationn
ancl deternine on the basis of its findings what initiatives could.
usefully be und.ertaken by the, concentration of existing resources.
e)
The Commission suggestci that in future:ite proposals for the bud.get.
relating to the dissemi-nation and valorization of research results
shouid. be examined not only by the Bud.get Committee of the Council,
b.ut also that an opinion should be given by the groups oompetent for
guestions of research, as i.s the case for bud.get proposals relating to
.regearch.
At the appropriate time the Cornmission will submit to the Council
a draft resolution by,which the Council would give support to the
guidelines set out in this report.
- 
In 1982 the Commission:wil1 if necessary subrnit to the Council
Propoials for the arnendnent of the regulation of L?. Septernber 1914.
a)
b)
1b
APPS$$DIX trI*
EVALti*T,i.0il 0F THE C0|4p1ISS10N
RESEAftCII A}ID DEVEI*OPPIENT PROGRAFI&TES
gurrFht;and pLanned activilies
INTRODUCT'1ON
1. At itsmeeting of the 21Et 0ctober 19?9, the CounciL stressed
that the uLtirrate aim of the community research rnust be to
prodr.lce results capab,Le of contributing to the economic, sociaL
and other obiectives of the Cornmunity and its Member States.
It accorrjingLy re,quested the conrmission tc devetoB appropri-ate
. 
p.roposals for a siystem for evaLuating the results cjf cornrnon
Research and DeverLopment programlYles (concIuSions agreed at the "
619th CounciL Fieeting of 20th Deceryber 19?9).
?. For ssme time aLready, the Cornmtssion has been studying ways and means
to better assess the results of COmmunity R&D programmes in
scientific as *el.L as in economic and social terms.
3. In .lune 1'97E..it <lrganized an intennatisnaL seminar on "Re$earch
EvaLuation"'in order to anaLyse existing evaluation methods and
procedures with 1he a'im of deternining the most approprial;e 
-,. 
.
methods to rneet rihe specific characteristics of the Community R&D
prog ramme s.
4. In 1979 it was decided to undert.ake.a first piLot experirnent by
'entrustingateafnofinde.pendentexterhaLeXpertstoeuaLuatetwo sub-programmes of the energy research programme in order to
gain experience bs to the methodoLogy best suited to ,evatuate
tes. The f ina L reportCommunity "indi.rect action" researth programn
of this first test case rnakes numerous practicaI recommendatfons.
AddjtipnaL pjLot experiments are present[y under wby'.
*J
g
s
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5. Sett ing
comp L ex
definit
alL EC
out come
up a EeneraL eva[uation syst€m hourever is a
task. Ah assessment of the method and the
ion of ' an evetuatiqn mechanism whi'clt might be appL
research prbgrammes wiLL be made in the Light'
of these first eVaLuations and their utiLization"
i cabLe
of the
to
coMMrssr0N AC,T.I0r$ In THE__FIELp, 0F RqgEASqH EVALUATI9N
PRESENT SITUATION
6. The Commission has since Long (see "Common Poticy'for Science'and
TechnoLogy"'1977) recognized that the assessment of the scientific,
economic and sociaL usefuLness of R&D prsgrammes is a matter of
great importance and urgency, especiaLLy at a time. when resources
are becoming increasingLy scarse.
7. As a first step to improving current evatuation procedures for
Community R&D programmes, the Ccmmission Qrganized a seminar in
Copenhagen between 29 June'and 1st JuLy 1978. The.seminar which
gathered oven 60 participants representing a wide spectrum of
interests in R&D and its evaLuation, aimed at reviewing current
evatuat'ion practice at Community and nationaL LeveL and at
-suggesting ways and means of imp'roving current evaLuation procedunes
. appLied to Community R&D programnes in order to faciLitate the
reIevant decision-making and planning processes.
8. tdhen discussing researeI evatuation,
be borne in mind : before, during and
is imptemented.
At its first phasef the evaluation aLLows for the proper defin'ition
of the content and aims of a particuLar R&D programme, incLuding
the means required to effectiveLy carry it out.
At the. second ph'ase, the evaluation is an essentiaL tooL during
the management of a research programme. It shouLd ensure that
progress of the resedrch isin Llne r*ith the originaL ai'ms and
objeetives so that:the necessany adjustments can.be made at tl're
three
after
different phaseg shouLd
the research programme
3-
appropri'ate time- FinaLl.y, at its third phaset the evaLuatton
isthemeasureofthefinaLsuccessofagivenresearchin
he input in money and manpouer' It shouLd provide
anappreciationoftheresultsintermsoftheirscientific
sociat irnpact' ALthough the threevaLue and the'ir e conomic and
evaLuation phases are cLoseLy retatedT they serve cLearly
djfferentobjectivesandusedifferentprocedures."
9..The' seminar f,ocussed on eva[uation methods ahd procedures which
are necessary to ensufe an effective evaLuation both during the
exgcution of the prograrnme and an ex-post evatuatjon of the'
re su Lts.
10, As was recognized.at the seminarr the commission, assisted by
. the ACPMis and oiher eiperts, has been carrying out the evaLuation
of its R&D activities as an essentiat and permanent task iluring
the impLementaticrn of it,s plogrammes. Thi s evaLuation ensures
that the researc,fr i5 constantLy adapted and leoriented in :the
[ight of pnogres$ marJe, of neu devet,opments and of netl probLems
encountered.
11. As a general concLusion the seminar confirmed that research.
evaLuation is imperative, but highL.ighted the difficuLty of the
task and the reLativeLy undeveLoped state of the art in'evaLuat'ion
methodoLogy. It was evident that no a priori evatuation system
existed, which couLd be appLied to atl evaLuatiqn activit]1s. fne
_ 
nurnerous methods that had and h,ere being appLied nationaLLy had
been deveLoped trl meet specific needs of partictrtar activities-
The evaLuation of R&D programnes, it was stressedr ShouLd not be
made without ref,erence to the overatl environment of the programmes
and shouLd in particuLar be appropriate to the naturA of the work
and the institution in which the ulork was being carried out.'Under
these eircum,stances, it uas concLuded that the Commiss'ion shouLd
deveLop its own evaLuation griteria to suit the specific characte-
r.istics of Commun'ity research and deveLopment programmes.
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1t.. It was suEgested amongst others that tha present use
review" method couLd find appropriate appLication in
context . :
of the "Peer
the'European
R&D EVALUATION IN IYIEMBER STATES THE U.S.A. AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION!
13. Growing awareness of the need for research evatuation is deveLoping
in the frame of nationat activitie's'in member countries where
research resuLt assessment is:being undertaken in different deg,rees
and in different forms., WhiLe'it is not possibLe in this context
to describe.jn detait the current state of the art some exampLes
can be cited.
In the"FederaL RepubLic of Genmany a nrulti-LeveL evaluation scheme
has been set up fon evaLuating the setec!ion, progress and resuLts
of Government supported R&D projects. The.scientific, technoLogicat,
economic and administrative'performance of R&D institutions as a
who Le are a Lso eva Luated 'e4ter:na L Ly.
In France some interesting exampLes exist of the evaLuation of
whoLe institutes by means of externaI auditors (e.g. Gaz de France,
Bureau NationaL de M6trotogie, etc... ). The CNRS current Ly eva Luates
- 
it: researih at tuo LeveLs, that of contracts and that of research
'teams. This is carried qut by two externaL,bodies, the Comit6 de
Direction de TravaiL and Commission du Comitd Nationat which cover
aLL.major scientific discipLinbs. In addition, supervisory bodies have
been set up for each research programmerComit6s des Actions Th6matiques Pro-
gramm6es, which are pLaying an increasing noLe in evaLuation activities.
In the United Kingdom evaluation efforts have been devoted primari Ly
to the spLection of 'R&D areas and proiects and the stlbsequent distri-
but.ion of funds. TypicaL exampLe of "the;a pniori PvaLuatioq of researoh aree
' is.found in the context of the actiyities of the Research'Requ{rement'
Boards. ;
In ItaLy, exampLes aLso exist of R&D evaLuation activities and efforts
are be.ing devoted to the str,rdy and use of apprppriate methodologies-
In IreLand, experience exists in the evaLuation of resuLts of
. researchr primar.iLy output "briented and concerned with apP t :ed R&D
;nd mainLy thougn not excLusivety in thE arqa of.agr:eu;rure
, and food reuearch. .
5.
In BeLgium enphasi":s is p,laced on the select'ion o{;fesla"t: o"ojt:l:-
onitoringduringresearch'.imptementati'on.;,and performance anrd output m -'-:'-:' ."-- ^----+ar.r in f'
In the N.etherLands'reseaich evaluat'iOn 
'ls presentLy bet'ng prornoted i  i
lded' through i"
.n".on."xt of specific sectors" svsteT "ft:n is beins "-t"l"ll; ril":r
a nor.e diversified: partly project orjented - fLow ot tul|.s '':" ""]:::- 
:
|rgani.zatjonofinstit'utesasTN0.'Aspecificsity R&D and throush f he reorn"tt:::1"'j,":_j ter r,ite ,project, .
exaflrple being the expiic'it tva'tuation of the :first Dutch S€ugrL 'Ls Y'|'-r---- I
14. Finat[i trr,e united st,ates have since many yeatls assoc'iated grpat
rrY Large si'rms are devoted i' importance to the evatuation of research' Vl tion methods
annua L Ly to eva Luerte f,ederra L Ly sponsored prograrnmes ' Eva Lua
andproceduresvar.ywidelyaccordingtothetypeofresearchbeing
;;Luated and eventuaL appLications' From quantitatt:. :"1, 
QuaLitative
rev'ieurs of fundamr:ntal 'and appLied rresearch' to yearLy evaLuation of
.federaLLysponsoredinstitutesorpaneLreviewsofpLuriannua
programmes, poLicy reLated research activities' etc" '
^L- rl^,,^l,l
15. At the internatjonaL LeveL, wortrh mentioning. it the "evaluatiqn :f
the economic effe,cts of the agreements concLuded bet*een GERN and
the Industry" and the evaLuation of egonom' epin-of"fs of the -
industriaf contracts of the European Space Agency'
The oECD has aLso showed the irnportance it attaches
to the zubject of researi! evuLuat.ion by organi,Zi'ng a.major conterence
on 'lscience and TechnoLogy Indicators" tn Par'i- t" :::t:::-t.It:'
si mi Lar Ly the l.l.N. Econom'ic commi ss'ion for Europe wi t L organi ze a
symposium in Prague in Septenber ,1981 pn ..,Research Evatuation', to
review the acti,vities of its member countries in this fieLd' anaLysing
ai" 
"a"au 
of the art and drawing attention to the neEd for 
-'research
result assessment.' ]
t
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CIIAAFIIT CO)4I'1rIi\ITTY R&D EVALUATION PRACTICE
) lO. In.attempt'ing to sLat up a comprehensive Community evaLuation mechanisnt
it is ne.cessary to consider the current evaLuation practi ce as
' appLied to Community R&D programmes and to identify areas for improve-
ment. The current evaLuation procedures themseLves may vary from
prograrnrne to pregramme and in particul.ar t'hey vary according to the
. different programme eiecution modatjiies such as direct and indirgc!
a ct i ons.
17. In the case of the direcf action programmes, the evaluation practices
ar,e stiLL evoLving. They comprise two major aspects :
- the evaLuation of the resuLts with respect to the objectives during
the phase,of execution of the researCh programme : this process
is referned to as "@' ;
- the evnLuation of the resuIts after compLetion of a certain'
activity : this process is known.as "ResuLt EvaLuatifi".
18. The "Programme EvaluatiOn" incLudes intennaL and external evaLuation.
pnocesses. The internaL evaLuation in essence consists 'in channeling
information on technicaL prOgress, financiaL status, pLanning, etc.. '
to management LeveLs where rpp.op.iate decisions can be taken" The
most'limportant tooL 'in this evaLuation is an adequate P1ogramme
progress reporting which penmits a timeLy comparison of work
achie,vements and stated objectives and enabLes appropriate modifica-
tions to be nade whenever necessary.0ther typicaL'important inputs
are work pLan fLowsheets, budgetary and manpower ana[yses, etc...
The externaL evaLuation is based on the opinions expressed by the
members lof the Advisory Committeeon. Programme Management and the
GeneraL Advisory Committee. Theirr inputs carry substantiaL weight
and pLay an important roLe in the internaL decision making processes"
The combination of internaL and externaL evqLuation processes
highLight if and where adjustments need to be made in terms of
objectives, budget, manpower and pLann'ing
?. fu u'*\i
,li
19. The "Result EvaLuation" can be described as a value 'judgement of
the R&D output, in other Hords an assessment of thg extent to
which the R&D resuLts are usefuL to the outside "customers"'
For such a purpose some indicators for scientific producti(/ity
have been'devised such as : .
- ind'icators reLated to the transfer of knowLedge inctuding
pubLications, patents, Licences, as welI as training and
educationaL activjties ;
-:indicators re[ated to the degfee of jojnt work uith the interna-
. 
tionat, scientifis commqnity, incLuding work for outside c'ustomers
and internationa L coItaboration.
20.'The Joint Reseanch Centre is continuousLy col[ecting data 9n its
output.s and on how the R&D resuLts are being put to use. The JRC
is 
.atso investigating diffenent possibLe evatuation methodot.ogies .
, in view of their appLication to its specific needs and is examining
ways and mean: ao better channel the evaluati'on resuLts into the
decision-making and pLanning process.
?1. For the indirect action'programmes, present evatuation procedures
may differ.from case to case according to specific characteristics
, and requinements. A typicaL exampLe"of the evaluation of indirect
.action ptognammes concerns an evaLuati96 ;pfocedure carried out at
two levets r the "evatuation of the prograrrune as a whole" and the
."evaluation of individuaL (or groups of) reEearch projects". . ;
22. The evaLuation of a whoLe pt"ogramme is.performed by examining the
programme with respect to :
. ;- .its correspondence to the.initiat Ly def ined. goats or objective.s
(success'fai|ure),inc|'udingitsefficlency,
- its EeneraL (technicaL o1 other) "fa[[-out"r
potential. users of the research.
8. 5,
Such an evaluation is under.taken in order to decide on the review,
'cohtirlr;ation on abandonment sf a programme"
In addition to the Eontribution of the Commjssion's staff, the
Advisory Comrnittees oh Prognamme f4anagement/ the CREST Committee
and'outside expei^ts contribgte to'th'is exere ise-
The evaLuat.ion of jndividuaL research prOjects' incLudes the
e'xamination of 'aspects concerning the :
- 
quaLity of technicaL. or scient'ific resuLts,
- 
"ghievement of goats set out in the contractr'
- intrinsic effects (coordinationr. stimuLation of further work,
educationaL impact, etc..').
This kind of evaLuation takes pLace permanent[y and in differing
ways.. They include an 
"ppreciation of the research work by the
Commissionrs staff, outsjde experts acting as project leaders
and ACPMtt o1 t.he basis of reguLai progress reports as wetL as
indicators of ";ucceSs" such as pubLications, patentS and Licences.,
etc... In this context, the "contractors rneetings" deserve particuLar
mention. These are organ'ized on a reguLar basis during the prognamme
. impLementation, and aLLow the'contractors working in the same .fieLd '
not. only to deLiver presentations of their own work but to offer
their work for evaLuation- by their '.' competitoPs" as 1lreLL by the
Commi ss ion t s staff and proj ect leaders.
CHOICE OF AN EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
23. The analysis of the current evaLuation pnactices shows that they are
LargeLy based on internal procedures and concentrate on the impLe-
menta'tion phase of the programmes. In the L'ight of this anaLysis. and
in Line vrith. the f indings of the Copenhagen 
,sem'inar, 
the Commission con-
cluded that its current evaLuation procedunes couLd be usefuLLy
strengthened by pLac'ing greater emphasis on the retrospective assess-
ment of programmes. In order to suppLement the internaL aspect of
oL4 tl
or"r.i, evatuation procedures, the decision uas taken to appeaI to
externaL indep'endent experts who urere not' invoLved either in the
gdoption pl;rase of the programme or in its'implementat'ion. This
evatuators"'is atready been foItouedkind of "review bY externaL
in many instances both in the Community f{ernbef States and outSide
adaptations need to be introduced because of the particut'ar chirac:
d scope of the Community programmes'
This review shouLd provide an effective aid for :
- the Commission when defin'ing and reorienting,its research strategies
and priorities on the basis of iden:tified needs i
- the Cor/nci L, lgr,oqeaf Pa$ia!g!3, Economi9,.a4d !gc'tat- Cpmmittee,
MemF_er: States and deLegated boct'ies (e.g. CREST) to assi st them in the
r of the progress, utiLity and contributions of Community
research,.providing thenr lrith vaIuabIe inputs into their decision-
rnak.ing process fOr programme revisions and extensions. I
24, Having.identifiecl the above as the most direct and intere$ted users
. of the outcome of the Community programm€ evatuations, the folLowing
evaLuation objectives, were defined as of principaI importance :
-thescientif.icandtechnicaLquaL.ityofthe-resutts,
- managetnent effectiveness and use of resources,
contribution.'of the programmes to Community sectorat poIicies, and
objectivesrto the socio-economic devetopment of the Csnnunity and
to the development of retated R&D within the Community.
TEST CASE
25. Before ernbark'ing on a systematic evaLuat'ion of the Community programmes'
it was felt appropriate to carry out some test cases in order to gain
experience on procedures and criteria appl,icabte to Community R&D.
tu.
Furthenmore'it was deemed necessafy to.have a measure of the'vatid'ity
of such an evaLuation method by assessing the use made of it by'
Ceci sion-makers and pLanners.
The dec.is'ion was taken to start uith some tndirect action programmes"
This does not however,excLqde the usefuLness of testihg the method
subsequent Ly on di rect an,J concerted actions-
For the first evaL,uation exercise the Energy Conservation and SoLar
Energy sub-programmes of the Communityts first Energy R&D indinect
acticn pt'ogratnme (975-197il wefe seLected' The choice of these
two sub-programmes was d'ictated by their importance in. nesources
and potent'ial. 'impact, the different nature (Long and'short'tenm)
of the resqarch and the timing since-the evaLuation couLd,foLLow
just after the termination of the sub-prognammes and couLd be
" utiLized as an input fon the.programme revision envisaged in 1981-
26. The five extennaL expertrcarrying out tlqe revievr were nominated
by the Commission on the recommendation of the European Committee
on'Research and DeveLopment (CERD), the Commi ssion's principa L
.independent advisory body on aLL matters reLating to R&D. They
were seLected on the basis of their expertise in th.eir respective
fieLds, their knowLedge of evaLuation procedures and their
independence with regard to the Community sub-programmes being
eva Iuated.
27. The externaL evaLuation team were given the foLtowing terms of
reference :
- to assess the sc'ientific and technicaL quaLity of the research
undertaken and of the results achieved;
- to evaLuate the effectiveness of the managemeflt of the programme
and of the resources utiLised ;
- to determine the practical contribution of the resuLts of the
two sub-programmes to the proEress of R&D in these two areas of
research, to Community sectoraL poLicies and to the socio-econornic
deveLopment of the Community in generaL.
28. The pane[ startecJ its work in 0ctober 1979, taking eight months to I
cornplete its finaL repor:t. Havlng anaLysed the many ex'jsting evaluation
procedures and criteria, the team unanimousLy'agreed, in Line with- (
the concLusionsori the Copenhagen seminar, that no a prioni evaLuation
scheme couLd be appLied in the given context and dec.ided to fotLow i ]
and applied its ot|,n criteria ,and procedures to meet the speciaL
iharactenistJcsofthesub-progra'n'nesbein9evatuated.
29. The finaL evaLuation report has been submitted to the Commission
and is being pubrLished in the six officiaL Languages of the Community
for a wide distribution (EUR 6902).-
'30. As a first generaL'appreciation, the Commission considers that the
evaLuation. repor:! provides substantjaL information which can be
expected to give a vaLuabLe input for the 1981 revisi-on of the two
sub-programmes., Detai Led assessments are presented of tfie achievement:,
pnogramme by prograrn{ne and sector by sector, pointing out not onLy
' the scientific and technicaL vaLue but other important eLements such
as promotion sf internatjonat cooperAtion and .impact on nationaL
activities. Where reLevant, recommqndations are made to rectify
id6ntified shor.tcomings. UsefuL suggestlons are inctuded for the :
vaLortzatisn of the research r.esuLts obtained, Attention is aLso
. focussed on the programmers manageriaL aspects incLuding proctrrement
of research proposaLs, seLection of contnacts and monitoring of
research work.
31. Certain other aspects of the report may be Less-compnehensive such '
as the area of economic and sociat impact assessment..This very
important objective is one of the most problemat'tc since the I
correLation between research resuLts and their practicaL appLication
is often made difficuLt.due to the time [ag involved. In this area
the avaiLabLe methodoLogy is cLearLy insufficient and funther research
is needed to equip the evaLuation team with rnore'adequate investiga-
tion means.
,12" y/
3?" Thi s pi Lot experirnent has enabLed the Conrmi ssion staf f responsibLe
for:he evaLuat'ion activities to gain experience in the organization
of evaLuatioh exercises. in particuLar in the.seLection of experts,
duration and timing of the evaLuation, its methodoLogy and pLann'ing.
F'irsl LV, it appears that the Composition of the tearn of evaLuators '
should be.more.heterogenous, the scientific 'experignce of the team
which carried out the first exercise was too dominant which may
account for the reduced emphasis on the socio-economic aspects'
SecondLy, the timihg of the evaLuation coUtd profitabLy be changed
in order to maximize t,he use made of the evaLuation" Instead of
. r. a t 2r-carrying out the evaLuation immediatLy after the compLetion of a
programme it couLd be timed so that the finaL evaLuation report
' 
.is avaiLable for discussion on the programtne extention phase.
This is indicated betow, taking as reference a S-year s[{d{ng
pfogramme scheme :'
PROGRAMIVIE , N
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t. t I I I(>1Yr
Eva Luat i on
PR0GRA['1!48 n + 1
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of programm
- to Counci L
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- Such timing wouLri atlow the evaLuation to entirel,.y encompass the
previous o.on.ur*" and part of the current programme with the
advantage that arssessments and recommendations woutd aLso cover the
current programmr3 and wouLd thei'efore provide an updated evaIuation
report at tne time when it,is most needed, i.e. before the new
programlne adoption phase, Furthermore, on the basis of the
experience acquired, inproved pLanning of the evaLuation wi[[ ensure
more efficient and speedy procedures and the incLusion of research
i nformat i on.productivit;, indicators wiLL- add vaLuabLe objective
In this context, the Commission organized a coLLoque in September 1980
to anaLyse the methodoLogy utiLized during this first exercise. The
pract.icaL and fLexibLe approach adopted by-the evaluation team was
wideLy approved ,cy the participants whiLe stressing the need to
economic impact assessnent.
FUTURE PLAI{S
33. In order to profit to the maximum extent from the test case the
Commission vriLL undertake an in-depth fol,Low-up to this firnst
. evaLuation. After the wide distribution of the evatuation repgrt,
itisessentiaLtoreceivefeed-backfrompotentiatlsersasto
it,s value, to see to what extent the recommendations are app[ied
and how usefrt[ they have been so that improvements can be made
where necessary. In other ucirds, effective ways of ensuring proper
impact and appLication of the evaLuation resuLts must be an integraL
part of the evaLuation mechanism'
34. At the.same time the decision uas taken to pr"oceed with the evaLuation
of other pnogrammes to gain further experience and knowLedge of
evaLuation procedures and cniteria as appIied to the differing
characteristics of Community R&D prografinrnes. Thus the three remaining
sub-programmes of the 1975-1979 Energy R&D programme, i.e. "geothermaL
energy, hydrogen production and utiLizationr 'system anaLysis : deveIop-
ment of model-s", are nou undergoing art eval,uation aLong the same Iines
T
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l1tr. W
as the f i r"st one. ,Three of the f ive originaL evaLuators are parti ci-
pating in the seconci exercise to provide some continuity; they were
jo.ined by three other experts to fiLL particuLar needs of speciaLized
compet en ce .
35. The Community Bureau of References is the object of the thind
evaLuation exercise. Its characteristics wi LL require the apptication
of considerabLy different evaLuation critenia as a function of its
spec'ific objectives.
36. At the beg'inning of 1981 the "Management and Storage bf Radioactive
1,,J6ste" programme r.li L L be eva Luated
37. A different exercise w'ilL be crgan.ized in the fieLd of fusion research"
In this area a strategy fon future deveLopment has to be estabLished'
To th.is end a fusion review panel of independent high ranking experts
wiLl etaborate a report which w'iLL start with an examination of the
existing programme and forrnuLate recommendatiorson the choice of the
next major stages for the European fus'ion progremme, taking into
' account current internationat deve[opments and possibi Lities for'
internationaL coL Laboration.
Further experience wiLL aLso be gained from thjs unique exercise.
38. In addition, other programmes wiLl" be scheduLed for evaLuation in 1981
' poss'ibLy 'inctuding concerted and di rect' action programmes :
39. The Commission wilL organize Late in 1981 a new major "Research
EvlLuation" seminar. The seminar, part of the Commission's activities
in stimuLating tl-Le exchange'of information bnd deveLopments in evaLuation
methodoLogy within the EC countlies, witt permit the continued confronta-
tion of nationaL evaLuation work and drawing recommendations-for
Commun,ity R&D'appt i cations.
15. i'j'L
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CONCLUSION
4A. The CounciL has asked the Commission to make appropriate proposaLs
for a system for evatuating the resuLts of cotnmon Resparch and
Deve Lopment progrqtnmes'
41. The Commission has investigated avaitab[e evaLuation methodoLogies
within the'Member States and eLsewhere in order to ascertain the
possibiLity of th,eir adaptation to the evaLuation of Community R&D
programmes.
4?. The Commisgion cc,nsiders it appropriate to a<iopt an evaLuation method
which wouLd supplement the evaLuation prac.tice which is current Ly
being appLied'in the frame of. its R&D activities, This meth,od is
based on.a penioclic rettospective assessment of its research programmes
catried out by' a smaLL group of externaL independent experts with the
major, objective of providfng an additionaL input into the programme
revi sion and extent ion d'eci sion process
Before drawing finaL concLusions as to the vaLidity of this method,
itthe Comrnjssion'cleemed/usefuL.to gain some pfacticat experience" A
f irst F i Lot exper,'iment has been. compIeted satisfactori ly, Howeve4
the assessment ol'its utiLization by poL'icy makers and pLanners has
stiLL to be under"taken. 0ther test cases are considered necessany
in.order to examine different procedures and criteria t"ihich'wi LL
need to be apptied to meet the particular characteristics of the
differing Community R&D programmes. l
t+3. Late in 1981 the Commission uiLL organize a seminar to present the
resuLts of the test cases and confnont them with simiLar activities
conducted within and outside the European Community. It witI be possib[e
at this stage to draw concLusion as to the practical utiLi."aion of the
resu[tsoftheevatuationat-thevariouspoLicy[eveLs.
t, t16. t{ 
?
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14.)nLy in the light of the experience gained fr.om the evaluation te$t
^r.F,,rther. investigations and of Lessons drawn from nationaLL6l>g>, vl lv
evaLuation activities, the Comm'ission trouLd consider it justified
to submit to the CounciL any proposaI concerning a systematic
evaLuation to be progressjveLy appt ied to Community R&D programmes'
. It wiLL take into account, inter at'ia, necessary manpower and
f inancia L requi rement s.
